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J WANTED._

UlAAIILY OF TUR13E WANT FOUR
jj Booms» or will rent part of house.
with reliable party. "A., Virglnlan-Pl-

Jot. . gp9-3t»

WANTED.'PEOPLE TO CALL ON
AIADAAC BLRADO. tho celebrated

palnvlst. at 230 MAJN STItBET. Price
25c. only. '_It

ÄjiTBD-A RaiiGIST%RED PI IAlt-
mac 1st; must bo oobcr and indus-

Itrious. Address P. O. Wjx 74, city.
«;>9-3,t«_
WANTED . THREE OR FOUR

Rooms, suitable for light house¬
keeping, wx?st of Bank 6trcet. Address
"ROOMS," this office._ap'J-St
SOBBRi AINtD INDUSTRIOUS YOUNG

man, with- several years" business
experience, desires position with stable
firm, to advance himself. Addresä
OBORG40, care Virginian-Pilot._It
117 ANTJ3D.A YoT'NvTl.VDY CLERK
W nt WiXftHALLE'S, Call after 10 a,

wp. 2S0 CHURCH ST._?10H^L
WANTED, PARTNER I HAVE

-the State agency for nn article
needed In every store, factory and home.
As I lack the means to extend the busi¬
ness, I will seil JttVlf interest, for ?L00. It
is a legitimate business that will stand
*ho oVcsest lnvostigation. Address C. \V.
ithis office._lt°
WANTED. TEACHERS TO TAKE

up mv system of Shorthand: practi¬
cal and. perfect. Have added a new study.
Send for prospectus. Now is the time to
igtart to finish for Fall. D. R. COX,
Dodson Building. -1 doors below postofflce.
upS-sa,su,tu-lw*_
XXT ANTED.TO RENT FROM MAY
VV 1st. small house centrally located,

.with modern improvements; rent not O'
530 per month. Additss H., caro Ylrgln-
ian-Pilot._lt^

ANTED. POSITION BY YOUNG
man with two yeaVs' experience

bookkeeper: good roforencca given if re¬

quired. Address J. E. W, care this ofiico.

qp7-3f_
WANTED. 1000 MEN TO PUR-

chnse our special Jt.f>'> Derby, equal
to $2..'0 hat sold by others. T. L. STRAW-
HAND & CO., 331 Main street, Stevens-
Old Stund. mhll-tf

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Imperium in Imperio.
A novel, by Sutton E. Grigg3. of Berk¬

ley, Ya. A sociological study of the
NeG"o race ploblcm by one of that race.
Interestingly written and Instructive.
Sold at all bookstores. si clothbound.
mhlU-lm

WEEKLY PROFITS Ä^.E
can bo troubled every month in Wiheaf,
Stocks and Cotton. Wo pay pro¬
fits every fifteen days to clients. Our
plan of safety is unoqualed. Write for
full particulars free- to any address.
33. MACKEY & CO., 13 Broadway, X. Y.

ap'.i-su-10t
ATTORNEYS, ATTENTION !
Tho SEABOARD FIRE INSURANCE

CO represents the AMERICAN BOND¬
ING AND TRUST CO., or Baltimore.
Court bonds Issued promptly. Phones 2öS
Office 211 Main. inhlO-eod

THE WONDERS OF HYPNOTISM
sent free; Rives tii<> key to all secret

power; richly illustrated by twenty-seven
superb photo-engravings: anybody can

learn' and exert a magic Inlluence ov<
others; cure diseases and bad habits; give
the fir
ness
.MOwCk«
KIwood Building, Rochester. X. Y.
»p9-su,we-iw

TO LADIES. SHAMPOOING THIS
.week with Golden Hark Hair Wash,

35e. &'nd 50c. MM E. GATES' Hair Dress¬
ing and Shampooing Parlors, 35S Main
street, over 10-cent store. apO-lw*

OPIUM. MORPHINE, WHISKEY. IF
interested in tho cure of these habits

wrlto for my book on these diseases,
mailed freo. B. M. WOOLLEY. M. D.,
Atlanta, Ga. Jal5-gun-Gm

DOCTORS, HEADERS, OSTEOPATHS
or other Specialists, skillful gradu¬

ated home. Box 196, Chicago. ap4-lm
ö I-ADIES] FREE (Tp ADD

: CTTARGB..Every lidy should
at MMB. GATES' Hair Dressing and
Shampooing Parlors und allow her to sug¬
gest the way her hair should be arranged
with the latest style of pompadour, fre
or all charge, before selecting )ht now
liaL Tho (Jlorj* of Woman Is Her Hair.
358 Mo.'ii street, over ü und 10-ccnl store,Xbrfaäk ap4-lw

ADAM SNeT.L NEVVAiTnT THE
Renowned Clairvoyant and Business

Mcdittm, can be consulted nt her parlors
on all life- matters; her tents tiro wonder¬
ful. &3 CHURCH STREET, oppositeFreemason. nih30-tf

icrs, cure uistrawva tinti uuu K»ve
i finest parlor entertainment ever wlt-
ssedj write to-day: endued stamp. NA-
ONA.L PUBLISHING CO., Dept. 12,

T" ADIB3 NEEDING TREATMENT
jtJ ror n^egulnrltlcs;.trrucorrhoea or
any other Ovarian Troubles consult DJ{
JACKSON. 112 W. Mulberry street. Bal¬
timore, Md. l'rlvato sanitarium; tint nod
nurses.

QtTK f\{\f\ TO I.END ON THE
»5<ä*3»\ f\.t\J Building nnd Loan
Association plan. W. H. SARGEANT Jr
Room C4, Lowcnborg Bldg. mh^-lm*"
AWORD TO LADIES ABOUT

Golden Bark Hair Wash..Its use
will cleanso the scalp from dandruff, win
make tho hair curly, giving it that beau¬
tiful soft shade and fluffy nppearnnce so
»nuoh desired by lad.'es. It's nn English
preparation and is guaranteed. To in¬
troduce It. for 10 days I will sell 50o bot¬
tles half price for 2"..*. AI ME. GATES'
Hair Parlors, 35S Alain street, Norfolk
over 10-cent store. apti-lw*

'

MONEY TO ioan in-"an?¦«*v*xs J-i J. amounts; no delay-
easiest terms. LEO JUDSON, Academyof Music building. marl-tf

MONEY READY. NO WAITING"
QUICK LOANS ON HOUSHOLUFURNITURE. WHILE IN USE Alort

gages and other securities; liberal ad¬
vances on salaries, rents, annuities es¬
tates and permanent incomes. Interviews
Btrlctly private, and nil transactions i i...
idly confidential. NORFOLK AIORT
,'GAGE AND LOAN CO.. W. II JlVf"helmerncw No. 3f.S Main street Morlir
Office Building, suite 6 and 6.

'

Nloelts an.I Bonds.
~

MOTTTJ. de WITT & CO, 31 Qranby BtStocks and bonds.
Southern Investments
Correspondence solicited.
.HJIKS f Chienwler's English Pennyroyal Pills

ta l»dl<"i." I* LLTTtK by R.tCuicheu'cr thcmlca

NIGHT SCHOOL.
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At the SOUTHERN SHORTHAND AND
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY Atonday, Wed¬
nesday and Friday nights. Our NightSchool is especially designed for those
wJto are engaged during the day. in¬
struction largely individual. Terms rea¬
sonable. For further Information call at
the University, or address

J. ÄX. RESSLER, President.Phons VA, mni6-

AGENTS WANTED.

OUR COO-CANDLE POWER GASO-
llno light; absolutely safe; no smell;

exclusive territory: agents clearing from
«10.00 to S100 per day. US Laclcdo Build¬
ing. St. Louis, Mo. It

WANTED ENERGETIC CANVAS-
ors to sell on instalment plan the

finest and cheapest Gasoline Lamp on
tho market. Address R. P. GRIFFITH,406 Columbia. Building. lt»

WANTED TRAVIOLING SALES-
inan (also local agent) to handle ex¬

clusively or as side line, our complete, ox-
tennivo lino of Imported Calendars, Ban¬
ners, Panels, etc., for advertising pur¬
poses. Address, stating business experi¬
ence, with references. AUG. GAST BANK
NOTE AND L1TUO. CO., St. Louis, Mo.
mh26-4t-su

WANTED.SALESMEN AND COL-
lectors to work !n the cltv and

country. Apply to tho SINGICR MANU¬
FACTURING CO.. 2S3 and 2;U Church St..
Norfolk Va., or 407 Court street. Ports¬

mouth. Ju8-2law, tf

SALESMEN TO SELL TOILET SOAP
to dealers: $100 monthly; salary «iml

expenses: experience unnecessary. .IX>UIS
ERNST CO., St. Louis, Mo. ao2-su-6l*

AGENTS.WE WILL PAY $100 PER
month and railroad expenses to any

man who will faithfully represent us in
taking orders for the most reliable Por¬
trait Copying House In the world. We
pay strictly salary. Address sit once.
Dept. 179. G. 13, MARTI?Ij, New York
city. it*

THEO. NOEL, CHICAGO, ILL.. HAS
a side line for salesmen.best In, on

o;- out of earth. it*

THEO. NOEL, CHICAGO. ILL.,
wants agents for the best things in,

on or out of tho earth. It*

M\N OR LADY TO TRAVEL AND
appoint agents. Established tirm.

iCO per month and all expenses to 6tart.
MPR. Box 3*J8, Philadelphia. Pa.
mh22-\ve,sa,sutoapl9,mylTtoJuM

HELP WANTED.MALE.

OVERNIMHNT POSITIONS.THOU-
X sands of appolntmeuts to be made

tills year. Custom Ilousn and other ex-
a ml nations, postponed. Full particulars
as to all government positions, salaries,
etc.. furn'shed free, hv NATIONAL <X>11-
RIvSPONDENCK INSTITUTE Washing¬
ton, D. C. Write to-day. It

SALESMAN. J.-..00 A DAY: NO CAN-
vassfng; no deliveries; no collections;

samples free; side line or exclusive.
MPRS., 3941 Market street, Philadelphia.
feLli.su-cow-4t

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

LADIES TO DO PLAIN SEWING- AT
¦home; $1.50 per day; four months'

work guaranteed; send stamped addressed
envelope for particulars. UTOPIAN
.SUPPLY CO.. Philadelphia._It

BOARDERS.

TWO GENTLEMEN CAN SECURE
good board and a larRe bright room

In private family; location central and
terms reasonable. Address "BOARD,"
(West1 End). apO-lt

WANTED-BY YOUNG MAN. ROOM
and Hoard In private family; cen¬

tral part of the city: state terms. Ad-
dress P. D. Q.. carp Vlrglnian-I'llot. It

BOARDERS CAN FUND NICE ROOM
and hoard at 140 Cumberland street

n.t reasonable terms. ap5-eod-3t*
T> oa.rder« wanted.two nice
|J» young men can secure board In
.strictly private family at 77 Falkland
Street. Address airs. s. ap9-3t*

3'y OA'RDERS . TWO GENTLEMEN
> can get room and board with private

family. In most desirable portion of
Ghent; porteelain bath and other m'odern
improvements; terms reasonable. Address
"11.," care Vlrglnian-I'llot. ani»-su,tf

mo iiömeT^everytTiinö new
and clean, table board J3.U0; board

r.nd room J4.00 per week. 421 and 423Church street.

PLEASANT FURNISHED ROOMS,
with or without board, at 241 Church

street, opposite St. Paul's Church.
inlH.-jJf_

FOR RENT.

FOR RISjVIS
Very Desirable Cottage at Virginia Beach.
With sewer connections and good yard.
For terms etc., address "OZONE." care
Virginian-Pllot._mhao-tf,
Jj> OiritENT. TWO ROOMS"T6~MID-

die-aged couple with no children;
references exchanged. 11 North street,
Atlantic City. au8-2l*

FOR RENT. FOR THE SUMMER
months, well furnished bouse In

Ghent. For terms, etc., address
"GHENT." earo Vlrglnian-PMot. ap&-tf

I^oTwifWT..LIVERY STABLES. No.
j 0r> Union street, corner Church

street. A desirable place for livery or
FOle stables. W, R. FENTRESS fc SON,
IS Hank street._m)i22-lm

FOUND.
-T71 OUND. A POCKET-BOOK, AT
X? Academy of Music Tuesday night.
Owner may nave same by describing and
paying for Ulis ad. B. F. ALLEN, Rk>n-
noke dock._ap7-3t

FOR SALE.

Atlantic ;citTTotsT
Desirably located, for ealo nt bargain
prices and on the most t'lvorble terms.
MONEY TO LOAN.In any amount,and on easy Installment payments.

E. J. TURNER .t CO..
ap4-lw 70 Plumo street.
OR SALE.TWO POOL TABLES TO
sell; in good condition; $W> each. Ad-

dOSS Cv7 EAST BRA MRLKTON AVE.,
city. It*

JJI OB SALE . FURNITURE F O R
light housekeeping, dining room, bed

room and sitting room: price reasonable.
Address H, K., care Vlrginlan-Pllot. it*

TjTCiR'.'SÄ~Le7~ÖNE~OF^HE OLD-
I.' est established and central located
tSaloon and Restaurant in the city; all
modern conveniences; no fake; call nnd
investigate. Address "G. G.," li*-;toffico
124 Hallimore, Aid. auC-tt*
17! OH SALE.KNABE PI A NO, $105.00;X? beautifully carved rosewood ca«-;e: as
good as new; tone and action very line.
BTBIPP WAREROOMS, Monliccilo Ho¬
tel, Gmnby street. e

FOR~SAL13.KNABE AND GAEHLE
Piano, $:a This is a bargain. Oall

at once. STEIFF WAREROOMS, Gran-
by street, Monticello Hotel.

RUBBER GOODS OF EVERY DE-
scrlptlon. Catalouguc free. EDWIN

MIOUOKR CO., Toledo, Ohio. mchl2,su-ly

FOll SALE.MASON & HAM LIN
ORGAN, }16.ffl. Tills is u buntuin, in

gc>od condition. Will sell to make room
for new stock. STEIFF WAREROOMS,Monticello Hotel, Granby street.

OlVsÄlyE^pTÄNO. $175. sTilGHTLY
used Upright Piano, 3 pedals, roso-

wootl case, triplo strung, tone very good;
splendid action. Call nnd see this piano
bargain before buying. STEIFF WA-Kli-
ROOMS. Monticello, Granby street.

OR SALE. . THE BANK SALOON,No. H Bank street. For particulars
and terms apply to LOYALL & TAYI.OR,28 Bank streut, icis-tf

PEOPL'ES POROM,
NOTE..The People's Forum being

freely open to all parties, classes, per¬
sons, views and capacities, the Vir-
glnlnn-Pilot Is responsible for none
of the statements nor opinions ex¬
pressed therein, nor for th* style In
which they are set forth. The Ignorant
and uneducated shall be heard here
equally with the learned.

STRIPES FOR WIFE BEATERS.
Editor VIrginlart-Pilot:
There appeared in a recent isaue of

the Vlrglnlan-PHot in connection with
an account of a man beating his wife,
a statement that a bill was to be Intro¬
duced In the next Legislature provid¬
ing stripes for wife beaters. Please let
a woman who lias, also, had unpleasant
domestic scenes, raise her voice in
earnest approval of such a measure.
The punishment should lit the crime,
and how much better stripes would lit
the crime of wife beating than Impris¬
onment: and, too. If the husband and
father la sent t<> jail, who is to provide
for tho family? Therein lies the rea¬
son, why a woman so seldom appears
against a brutal husband. If sent to
jail he has perhaps the sav¬
age satisfaction of knowing his
family is suffering as well But should
his wife not appear against him
and he be not sent to jail, then the
next time the evil spirit gets possession
of the head of the family, he Is en¬
couraged by his previous escape from
the law and is perhaps all the more
cruel. At least there Is more likelihood
of a few stripes -subduing the brutal
spirit of that monstrosity.a wife boat¬
er.than imprisonment. Therefore, let
us have stripes, hoping that the fearof them may insure more kindly andhumane treatment for many a faithful
wife. Yet if the necessity for adminis¬
tering them arises,, even though we
temper justice with mercy, let themnot be administered too gently.

A WIFE.
A new range of grey suitings, start¬ing with the dark steel grey and in¬cluding every shade to the light pearlgrey. A look at them will be interest¬ing. RUDOLPHI Ä- WALLACE,

333 Alain street.
AH glasses prescribed by Dr. Week

guaranteed. Examinations free. 310Main street.

OTHER LOCAL ON PAGE 3.

In ironing
-.v

Collars and Cuffs we Iron the edge
as well an the Hat surface. Have
you noticed It?
Perhaps you don't have your -workIroned here and have sometimes no¬ticed the rough edge cutting yourneck. Avoid Ibis unpleasant feelingby phonclng Zb'.i, or writ ng us a pos¬tal to call for your linen.
You'll be sattslicd, as many now

are.

' THE GOOD ONE" IS OURS.

THE NORFOLK SM LP.UNDRY CO.,
35K MAIN STHEET._'PHONES 303.

receiving your package of
linen on time ? Is it properly
laundered ? Are you treated
courteously ? If not, far your
own good, you should make a

change. If you are consider¬
ing this matter don't forget
the

Troy Laundry,
H NIXDORPP,

Phones 557. 297 Church St,

LATEST
SPRING HATS.

WALTER J. SIMMONS & CO.,
34-1 MAIN STREET.

H. E. Owen Grain Co.,
716 CITIZENS HANK BUILDING,

Norfolk, Va.
Wholesale Shippers HA? and GRAIN.
COBB, BROS & CO.,

BROKERS.
1S9 MAIN ST.. opposite Atlantic Ilotol.
Exectitt- orders In cotton, grain, either

on margin or buy and sell outright.Prlvalfe wire to New York. Chicago andNew Orleans. Correspondence- solicited.
niy27-eod-lf

FEEDT FEEEmT
It pays to feed your cnttle and horseswell. It pays to buy good feed, it Is theCheapest. We handle nun,- other. We

make special price on car load lots. Wo
carry the largest stock In the city.

W. P. FORD &. CO.,
Ballentlne Arcade.

"albert stahl~
Practical Decorator

WALL PAPER,
253 CHURGH STREET,
Oppo. St. Paul's Church.

NEW PHONE 673. jy-9-su-w-fr

. STORAGE

. Hour.ehold Goods or all kindJ stored at modorato ratra.5j Call or address

. THE MclNTiRE STORAGE CO.,
383 HAIN M I!» I.A.

J jaS-su,tu,fr-tim

NO JUGGLING WIT ES!
D REAL VALUES!

Every article advertised stands for genuine worth.there isn't a trashy or inferior piece of merchandise in the stock.it must have character and give service, or we wouldn't give it stock room. Our conscientious business policy and guaranteefor selling only reliable, trustworthy apparel that will give the full measure of satisfaction, stands at the back of each ande'verv assertion herein contained.
, . . .We again reiterate the statement that it matters not how cheaply the prices are advertised the grade of material is ofstandard manufacture and represents intrinsically all or more than the selling prices charged. Some of these specials were

not gotten without great and persevering effort.none without keen and skillful business strategy.for they are the verybest values of their kind, notwithstanding the Phenomenal Bargain Prices we put on them.

S SUITS 'S SUBTS 'S SUITS

NOTHING REMARKABLE ABOUT
Men's Su/.t3 Bit Seven Twenty-live. Tlie
woods are full of 'em.but, it's different
when comparisons arc mado.grade of
material, designs, shape, finish and gen¬
eral make-up. Take notice of hundreds of
correctly dressed men in the busy walks
of life, attired as neatly and equally as
fashionable as any high cost tailor can
bring forth, and the cost Is only Seven
Twenty-five In place of twenty-live dol¬
lars. We don't mean to dnivcy tho fact
that' we are soli ng twenty-live dollar
Men's Suits for seven twenty-live, but we
do maintain that these; Seven Twenty-five
Suits are made up well, from good, honest
woolen fabrics, tailored in our own work-
sh'^ps, guaranteed thoroughly shrunk,
and in every way good, dependable and
absolutely reliable suits that will give
ALL and MORE wearing value than
could be reasonably expected for tho
price charged. However, as we have hith¬
erto stated, wo aro figuring for a larger
outlet for the output of our manufactur¬
ing headquarters.reaching out 1)JT more
business.propose doing a still larger
trade than heretofore, and are determined
to make it an object to every man in this
community to come to this store to dt> his
trading. Tho Men's Suits on sale at Seven
Twenty-live are far from tho ordinary
run of suits usually sold at or about thisprice and there is no question about thegenuineness of worth und satlsfact) ryfeatures of the goods. Early call)
get tho best pick of patterns
and sizes . $7!25

THERE ISN'T A SUIT IN TUE EN-
tiro Nino Twenty-live assortment but
what any gentleman would consider a
handsome, pretty garment, and. what's
st'.ll more, there's not one in the entire
lot but what can bo relied on tor excel¬
lent wear, to say nothing about tho extra
tailoring touches and the. up-to-date im¬
provements applied to them. We assert
positively, without hesitation, that these
Suits are unquestionably better than any
go/ids we've ever placed on our counters
for the price, and hardly think it proba¬
ble that we could again procure tho cloth
and duplicate at the same prlco cost to
hake up such suits as these so good and
so cheap. The range consists of fancies
and siaples in Worsteds, Cassimeres,
Serges and Chev'cts. made up in Slnglo
and Double-breasted Sacks, full lined,
half lined, or quarter lined, representing
slze.3 of every sort Insido of 42 inches
breast measure. Every man that values
money saving and seeks tho best that Is
going on an economical basis will surely
appreciate the worth and valuo that can
be captured hero at Nine Twenty-five;
more especially when it Is considered the
choiceness of patterns, quality of fabrics
correctness of tailoring, and all round
good points of real merit that is couched
in the make-up of such desirable Spring
Suits at tho moderate outlay
of only . $9.25

HERE GOES ANOTHER PRO-
nounccd rango of Men's Suit Values at
Twelve Fifty. Hero are designs that a
Cheap John tailor would consider a mar¬
vel of cheapness at twenty dollars, and
the fellow thai will produce them any¬
thing like a.s good wouldn't know how to
go about for any less than a quarter of a
hundred. To match 'em ready-made In
their various points of superior manufac¬
ture Is Just simply out of questfon. This
sort of tailoring Ingenuity 1s tho outcome
of fifty-six pears of continued manufac¬
turing experience, making up directly and
exclusively for our own stores situated
throughout the Southern markets, and
every- feature connected with the gar¬
ments.careful selection of cloths, weights
colors, shades, conformity of llgurcs,
shapes, individualities of local fashion,
are the result of long and careful study,
the proof of which is best demonstrated In
the big valuo giving that this Twelve
Fifty lino makes It claim. Hercaro correct
fitting suits of every 6ort of desirable and
fashionable designs of Gentlemen's Choice
Spring Suits, made up In light, medium
and dark effects, including an unlimited
variety of blacks and blues In rough and
smooth wcavlngs. There's no possible
way to go wrong here. Tho substance of
tho matter Is Just simply this.tho suit
must fit. If it doesn't.
you can't have It. $12.50

MEN'S SUITS

$95.00
IT GOES WITHOUT SAYING "YOU

pay your money and take your choice."
There Isn't actually much choice about
selections of tlfo Fifteen Dollar Suits
Dlaccd on sale this noason. Tho fact of
tho business boils itself down to a basis
that they're Abb CHOICE. There's ac¬
tually not a slnglo suit in this rango that
wouldn't compare in point of ntylo and
appearance with tho dressings of the best
dressed Kcntlemcn. you meet anywhere, to
say nothing about their costly tailoring
bills and tho delays and trembles they un-
undergo before they aro suited. Hero are
suits tailored by skilled work people, that
stand at tho head of the tailoring craft,
just such typo of work peoplo thi* don't
know how to turn out a mean V>b of
work, tho kind wo employ, and tho best
.proof of the satisfactory features of our
high grade Suits is practically Illustrated
by the wonderful growth of business each
succeeding season. Selling that succeeds
Is in valuo that satisfies. There's a cast
Iron guarantee at tho back of each and
every 6ult that's sold. They must ham
their 6hape.the goods must hold their
color.the trimmings must wear good.
tho sewing must be perfect. Wc stand at
tho back of 'em.that's what guarantees
them. Fifteen dollar afTords a choice of a

big range In every sort of shape and a

sprlnklin of every sort of material. Tho
best time for tho best
pick of slzea Is now. $15.00

Every Prudent Parent and Guardian knows that the best possible value in Children's wear that money controls comesdirect from Bulk's. The Children's Wear, like all other goods in all other departments, must be of the satisfactory kind.reliable for wear.desirable for style.and dependable as far as the strengh-giving features are concerned in the course ofmake-up.
KNEE PANTS FOR BOYS. ALL AGES

from 4 to IG. Junior buckles and h'ndlng
on bottoms sizes 4 to 8. Three buttons
finish sizes !> to IG.taped seams, strong
bands, sightly, serviceable, Brownish
Twill Cheviots, among the lot a range, of
Navy Blue Che viots. Choice of 1 -j
sizes this week only .I / Ü .

KNEE PANTS FOR BOYS, ALL AGES
4 to 16. All improvements, mado from
Pure Wl»ol Cheviots. When we say ALL
WOOL, wo mean Just what we say. Sty¬
lish pla.'.ds. and neat plain patterns. V< ry
servlceable, extraordinary bargains.
Choice of sizes tills week
only. 25c.
KNEE PANTS FOR BOYS MADE UP

with wide, large double seats that extend
from seam to seam, hand felled, big
double knees, taped seams, patent riveted
buttons, strong bands, puro wool fabrics.
Avariety of Styles. Among them Navy
Blue and other popular knee pants pal-
terns. Choico of sizes.1 to 1G. / q
thl3 week only .fOu.

VESTEE SUITS FOR LITTLE FEL¬
LOWS. Tlircp p'eces. mark you.Jacket,
Pants and Ve.-tee. Pull and complete;
neat, tidy and durable; mado from pretty
Twilled Cheviot, nicely embroidered. A
big bargain. Choico of sizes.3
to 8.Ulis week only . 87c.
REEFER SUITS FOR LITTLE FEL¬

LOWS- Alado from B'.ack Twilled Che¬
viot, sizes to ago s inclusive. Deep sailor
collars neatly cmliro'dered. Choice of
sizes.as long ns they last.this
week only . 38c.
CHI LDREN'9 DO!TiLE-BRDASTED

SUITS. Very durable woolen fabrics.
Alado up good and Strone.slses 8 to 1G
both Inclusive; A big leafier and extra¬
ordinary- trade winner. GholCJ
of sizes.tills week only $1.47

BOYS' KNEE PANTS SUITS IN Alill
size* from S to 16. Made up In three
crack-a-Jack good patterns. Big double
se.'.ts and double, knee, patent bands, riv¬
eted billions and taped scann in tho
pants. Jackets proportionately well made
Tho very kind of suits that will stand
rough and tumblo and every day
hardships. Choice of sizes.
this week . $1.98
STRICTLY ALL WOOL SUITS FOR

BOYS aces S to 1G. Made up In tw\j At
good staple patterns. Every posstblostrength-giving feature that skilled tail¬
oring can applv. Very dressy, choice,
stylish and reliable Children's Suits. The
pick and choice of sizes to CO Cfl
early callers tliis week only .4)biuU

VERY HANDSOME BOYS' SUITS,consisting of a variety of styles. PlainDouble-breasted for Big Days and Vos-
tt-es. Reefers and Blouses for the littlo
fellows. Handsomely linishcd, con eel Ut¬
ting anel strictly up-to-date in everyparticular. Choice of sizes.anywhere
from 3 to 16, inclusive.this
week only..>. $3:00
BEATTTIFUL PATTERNS OF FINEOassimercs, Cheviots, Worsteds andSerges in a largo assignment of catchy ef-fccls. Cheeks, Plaids and Overnlalds.Made in all sorts of styles for big boys and

little tots. Big bargain values.(
Choice of .sizes this week $3.50
UNLIMITED ASSORTMENT OF NOR-

P.Y SUITS for Boys, nil apes and sizes
from 3 to IG. Mario up In plain and fancypatterns, light, dark and medium colors,plh hecks, plaids and staple designs. All
sorts of shapes. Choico
sizes til's week only . '.$4.00
SUPERIOR QUALITY CHILDREN'S

DRESS SUITS, consisting of Fine
Blouses, Pretty Ve-stees, Jaunty Reefers,and a varied assortment of Plain Double-
breasted Suits for large boys. Choice do-
slgns, tailored In tho very acme of latt-
I ring' art. Perfect genw of beauty.
Choice of sizes.this week
only .

01 ueauiv.

$5.00


